
Metrics

Shares, likes, impressions

Cost per click

Conversion rate

Customer acquisition cost

What platform are potential customers using?

What content is most valuable for our customers?

How can we stand out from the crowd?

Why should people care, why should they click?

Ask yourself

Ads via social media or 
banner ads on websites.

Social & Display Ads

Metrics

Conversion rate

Bounce rate & dwell time on website

Click-through-rate

Ranking position

What is our customers’ search intent on Google?

How many customers can we reach with this specific keyword? 

What keyword can we rank for that is relevant to customers?

What are our customers searching for on Google?

Ask yourself

Optimizing your website 
to get organic traffic.

Search engine optimization (SEO)

www

Metrics

Quality of leads

Conversion rate

Reach

CAC per channel

How can we track the effectiveness of the channel?

What offline channels are potential customers using?

Ask yourself

Ads via TV, radio, magazines, newspaper.

Offline Ads

Metrics

Conversion rate

Click-through rate | Click to open rate

Open rate 

Email bounce rate

How can we differentiate from all the other email campaigns?

What is the best time to reach customers via email?

What email content is most valuable for our customers? 

Ask yourself

Sending emails directly to customers to drive 
sales or increase customer loyalty. 

Email Marketing

Metrics

Conversion rate

Traffic & dwell time on website 

Click-through rate

Blog traffic

How many customers can we reach with this 
marketing channel?

What content would be most valuable to our audience?

What blogs are our audience reading?

Ask yourself

Target blogs your customers read                      
to get reach and traffic.

Targeting Blogs

Metrics

Member-posts

Engagements on posts (Likes, shares, comments)

Active vs Inactive members

Total community members | New members this month

How does success look like to us?

How can a community complement our customer experience?

What benefits should people find in our community?

What is most valuable to our community?

Ask yourself

Creating a network 
of raving fans.

Community Building

Metrics

Conversion rate

Quality of leads

Click-through rate

Traffic & dwell time on website 

What steps would an ideal customer take?

How many customers can we reach with this channel?

What tool / widget would our customers most value?

Ask yourself

Building tools/widgets to draw               
customers to your brand.
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Metrics

How many visitors became customers?

Conversion rate

Click-through-rate (Marketing material)

Quality of leads

How many customers can we reach at the event?

How can we stand out from the crowd?

Where would potential customers expect us?

Who do we want to meet at the event?

Ask yourself

Show your product or
service in person.

Trade Shows

Metrics

Conversion rate

How many people will fit our customer profile?

How many customers can we reach through this media outlet?

What success metrics are important to us?

What kind of magazine/newspaper do potential customers use?

What content has the best chance of getting covered?

Ask yourself

Getting media coverage via                   
newspaper or magazines.

Public relations

Metrics

Viral coefficient & viral cycle time

Sent invitations & successful invitations 

LTV of referred customers

Net Promoter Score

At which point of their journey would customers                                                 
most probably invite friends? 

What incentives do customers need to invite friends?

What do customers like most about our service?

Ask yourself

Existing customers recommend                     
your service to others.

Viral marketing

Metrics

Conversion rate

Quality of leads

Bounce rate

Traffic driven to the website

How much are we willing to pay affiliates to acquire a customer?

What conversion are we trying to achieve? (Traffic / Leads)

Which affiliate has the right audience for our service?

Which influencer/affiliate fits our company?

Ask yourself

Commission based sales.

Affiliate marketing

Metrics

How many visitors became customers?

Click-through-rate (Marketing material)

Quality of leads

No show rate

How many potential customers can we reach at the event?

Who do we want to meet at the event?

How can we make the natural leap to our product/service?

What topics does our target audience value most?

Ask yourself

Running events to engage                                  
with prospective customers.

Offline Events

Metrics

Conversion rate

How many people will fit our customer profile?

How many customers can we reach with this stunt?

CAC for publicity stunt

How can we turn customers into evangelists?

What publicity stunt would get the most media coverage?

Ask yourself

Actions that bring publicity and build                  
a strong positive brand image.

Unconventional PR

Metrics

Quality of leads

Expected lifetime value of different leads

How many leads became paying customers?

Customer acquisition cost

How can we simplify the buying process for our leads?

What are the objections leads have before buying from us?

How can we shorten the sales cycle?

To whom can we provide the most value?

Ask yourself

Process of generating, qualifying and 
converting leads into customers.

Sales

Metrics

Lead conversion rate

Quality of leads 

Number of potential partners

What kind of partnership can help us hit our milestone?

Which partner can help us hit our milestone?

What critical milestones do we want to hit?

Ask yourself

Strategic partnerships 
with other businesses.

Business development

Metrics

Conversion rate

Click-through rate (Marketing material)

Quality of leads

No show rate

What action do we want people to take?

What do we want people to learn?

What are the success criteria for our presentation?

What is most valuable to our audience?

Ask yourself

Giving talks or workshops to                  
potential customers.

Speaking Engagements

Metrics

Conversion rate

Engagement (Reviews and comments)

App/Browser extension downloads

How can we make the natural leap to our product/service?

Why should people download the app/install the extension?

What app/extension is most valuable to our audience?

What platform is our audience using? 

Ask yourself

Utilizing the traffic 
on established platforms.

Existing platforms

Metrics

Conversion rate

Cost per acquisition

Cost per click | Cost per mille

Click-through-rate

How much are we willing to invest to get a customer?

What is the overall goal of the campaign (Awareness, Traffic)?

What conversation are our customers having in their mind?

What is most important for our customers?

Ask yourself

Purchasing ads on search engines                     
to gain traffic.

Search Engine Marketing (SEM)

Metrics

Conversion rate

Dwell time & bounce rate on website 

Shares, likes, impressions

How can we make the natural leap to our products/services?

How can we stand out from the crowd?

What content is most valuable to our audience?

Ask yourself

Creating content to pull your audience            
towards your business.

Content Marketing
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